Abstract: This paper examines the iron loss characteristics of a high-flux interior PM machine. The machine was designed as a concept demonstrator for a 6kW automotive alternator and has a wide field-weakening range. Initial experimental results revealed a high iron loss during field-weakening operation. Finite-element analysis was used to investigate the cause of the high iron losses and to predict their magnitude. The effects of changes in the machine design were examined in order to reduce iron losses and hence improve the machine performance.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. High Power Alternator Specification
The automotive industry is currently looking into the development of low-cost high power alternators in order to satisfy the projected electrical power demands of nextgeneration vehicles. A proposed specification for a high power belt-driven automotive alternator is a linearly increasing output power from 4kW to 6kW as the alternator's speed increases from idle (1.8krpm) to maximum operating speed (18krpm), assuming a 3:1 belt ratio [1] . This challenging 10:1 constant power speed range is achievable only when the machine works in the field-weakening regime. At high speeds the alternator produces high frequencies, which can make iron loss an issue.
B. Concept Demonstrator and Machine Loss Measurements
An interior PM concept demonstrator for a 6kW automotive alternator was described in [1] . Figure 1 shows the measured and calculated output power characteristics of the interior PM machine showing the potential to meet the high power alternator specification. The experimental results were limited to 6krpm by dynamometer limitations. The high power alternator specification is also shown [1] .
The concept demonstrator is a high flux interior PM machine which uses rare-earth magnets (NdFeB).
The machine is based on a commercial 415V, 2.2kW, 4 pole induction motor stator and uses a custom designed rotor having three flux-barriers per pole (see Fig. 2 ). The motor stack length is 95mm, the stator outer diameter is 153mm, the rotor diameter is 92mm, and the air gap is 0.39mm. The rotor lamination design uses a number of rounded bridges to mechanically retain the magnets at high speed. Figure 3 shows the machine's measured efficiency at rated output corresponding to the output power curve shown in Figure 1 . Below 2.5krpm, the copper losses dominate and they are relatively constant, and thus as the output power increases with speed so does the efficiency. Above 2.5krpm, the output power and copper loss are relatively constant and the drop in efficiency is due to iron losses. Experimental loss measurements were taken on the machine to examine the variation of iron losses with speed and operating conditions. Figure 4 shows the measured iron and mechanical losses of the concept demonstrator machine as a function of speed under open-circuit, short-circuit and rated output conditions [2] .
The concept demonstrator machine has a high inductance resulting in a short-circuit current which is equal to the rated current, which gives it a wide field-weakening range [1] . Particularly at higher speeds, the back-emf is much greater than the output voltage and hence rated operation is close to the short-circuit condition. Thus the iron losses under rated conditions is close to the iron losses in short-circuit operation. This is opposite to conventional PM machines where the rated current is much smaller than the short-circuit current and hence where rated operation (and iron losses) are close to the open-circuit condition.
At high speeds under short-circuit conditions, ideally the stator and rotor flux should cancel one another, resulting in a nearly zero air gap flux and low iron loss. In practice, Fig. 4 shows that the losses under short-circuit conditions are roughly twice that under open-circuit conditions.
C. Literature Review of Iron Loss under Field-Weakening Operation
The cause of the high iron losses during field-weakening operation of interior PM motors has been examined using time-stepping finite-element analysis by Tseng and Wee [3] , Stumberger et al. [4, 5] , and Schiferl and Lipo [6] . They identified three main causes :
• harmonic air gap flux components : particularly under low-flux, field-weakening conditions they found large harmonic air gap flux components which caused significant level of stator core loss [5] . In one case, the core loss due to the high harmonic components was six times greater than the core loss due to the fundamental component. The air gap flux harmonics are associated with large zigzag flux components caused by the d-axis stator current saturating the rotor leakage flux paths [6] .
• large rotational components of flux density : particularly in the stator back-iron [5] , • losses in the rotor iron near the air gap : normally the iron losses in the rotor are assumed to be small in synchronous machines, however the harmonic air gap fluxes can cause significant rotor iron losses which can be up to 30% of the total iron loss [5] . They showed that the application of two-dimensional (2D) finite-element methods can give an accurate prediction of the stator core loss including the effects of non-sinusoidal flux density waveforms.
They concluded that due to the above reasons, for all interior PM synchronous machines in low flux operation, the presence of higher stator core harmonic fields should be expected. This is increasingly important at higher speeds [6] .
D. Paper Outline
The contents of this paper is as follows. In section II, 2D finite-element analysis is used to predict the iron losses under field-weakening conditions and these are compared with the experimental measurements. In Section III the effect of changes in the machine design are examined to gain an understanding of how the machine design can be improved to reduce the iron losses.
II. CONCEPT DEMONSTRATOR IRON LOSS ANALYSIS
In this section, finite-element analysis (FEA) is used to examine the flux distribution during open-circuit and fieldweakening conditions of the concept demonstrator machine. Due to symmetry reasons, only a quarter of the machine has been analysed. The Magsoft Flux2D package was used in the analysis.
It should be noted that the rare-earth magnets do not take up the entire area of the rotor slots (flux barriers) shown in Figure  2 . The magnets were modelled by reducing the magnet remanent flux density by the ratio of the magnet area to the slot area. The B-H curve of Polycor 0.3% silicon has been used in all calculations (see Figure 5 ). Figure 6 shows the calculated flux distribution and spatial air gap radial flux density graph for the concept demonstrator machine under three conditions, which from left to right are :
A. Calculated Spatial Air Gap Flux Density
• open-circuit : rotor magnets only, no stator current, hence rotor flux only, • reluctance rotor : no rotor magnets, rated d-axis stator current, hence stator flux only, • short-circuit (field-weakening) : rotor magnets and rated d-axis stator current opposing the magnet flux, includes both stator and rotor flux. The open-circuit air gap flux density graph (Fig. 6 , left) has a rectangular shape with a peak value of approximately 0.7T. The dips in the waveform correspond to the stator slotting. Note that reducing the width of the stator slot openings will reduce the depth of the dips. The fundamental component of the spatial air gap flux waveform has a peak value of 0.66T.
The reluctance rotor air gap flux density waveform (Fig. 6 , middle) shows the presence of high frequency spatial harmonics. These harmonics are caused by the interaction between the stator slotting and the rotor barriers. This interaction results in zigzag leakage flux, which occurs when stator flux crosses the air gap to the rotor and then returns to the stator without passing through the rotor flux barriers. This is especially evident near 45°.
The waveform has a fundamental component with a peak value of 0.51T. If superposition could be applied, then the fundamental component in the short-circuit case would be the difference between the fundamental components of the open-circuit and reluctance rotor cases. Its magnitude would be 0.66T-0.51T=0.15T. This is close to the actual fundamental component of 0.19T and the difference is likely to be due to effects of non-linearities such as saturation.
The value of rated current used (9.4A) was chosen to reduce the fundamental component of the stator voltage to zero at the stator terminals. The rated current is equal to the forcedrunning short-circuit current at high speeds. It does not correspond to zero air gap spatial fundamental flux because of the finite leakage inductance (due to slot and end-winding leakage) of the machine.
Iron losses are associated with time variations in the flux density rather than spatial variations, so in the next subsection the time-varying machine flux distribution is investigated to see whether these high harmonic spatial flux components results in high harmonic time-varying flux components in the machine.
B. Stator Tooth Flux Density Variation with Time
The majority of iron losses in synchronous machines normally occur in the stator, as ideally the rotor does not see a changing magnetic field. To better understand the stator iron losses, the magnetic flux variation in the stator teeth was examined using both measurements and finite-element analysis.
The variation of the stator tooth flux density under opencircuit and short-circuit conditions was measured using a search coil wound around a stator tooth. To obtain the stator tooth flux associated with the air gap flux, it is important to insert the search coil as close as possible to the air gap. The location of the search coil is illustrated in Fig. 7 . The search coil covers a single stator tooth and consists of five turns of fine wire. The stator tooth flux waveform was obtained by integrating the search coil induced voltage.
This was performed using a resistor-capacitor low-pass filter whose cutoff frequency of 5Hz is much lower than (one tenth of) the 50Hz fundamental frequency. The flux in the tooth φ(t) = v(t)RC/N, where v(t) is the output of the integrator, RC = 0.033s is the time constant of the low-pass filter, and N = 5 is the number of turns in the search coil.
The stator tooth flux waveform was calculated using the finite-element package by rotating the rotor in 1° (mechanical) steps. Figure 9 shows that under open-circuit conditions, the highest flux densities occurs in the stator teeth, in parts of the stator back-iron and in some of the rotor barriers. Figure 10 shows that under shortcircuit conditions, the flux in the machine is much lower in general, however there are still high flux densities around the immediate vicinity of the air gap and in two of the stator teeth in each pole. The high flux densities in the saturated rotor bridges are also evident. Fig. 11 , the measured flux waveform is roughly rectangular but shows a significant asymmetry. This is likely to be due to either an asymmetrical magnetization of the rotor magnets, or local demagnetization due to the fieldweakening operation. The magnitudes and shapes of the calculated waveforms match well with the measured results. In the short-circuit case in Fig. 12 , ideally the tooth flux should be zero. In practice, the fundamental component of the tooth flux is reduced significantly compared to the open-circuit case, however there are now large harmonic components present. These components are particularly apparent in the induced voltage waveform. The high amplitude of these harmonic flux components would result in high iron losses in the stator teeth. The finite-element results again show a good correspondence with the measured results both in magnitude and waveform shape. were scaled by the area of the tooth A to obtain the tooth flux density B = φ/A waveforms in Fig. 13 for the open and shortcircuit cases. These waveforms were used in calculating the iron loss in the teeth. 
C. Stator Tooth Iron Loss Calculation
The standard analytical formula for the iron loss P fe for a sinusoidally varying flux density of peak value B pk and frequency f when skin effect can be neglected is [8, 9] :
where C h is the hysteresis loss coefficient, C e is the eddycurrent loss coefficient and a and b are constants. The last four quantities are dependent on the type and thickness of the laminated magnetic material. For non-sinusoidal waveforms, the eddy-current term in equation (1) (2) where C e1 is the eddy-current coefficient, and [dB/dt] is the rms value of the rate of change of flux density averaged over one cycle of the fundamental frequency.
The iron loss coefficients for the stator lamination material (Polycor made by European Electrical Steels) are as follows : C h = 0.02094, C e1 = 1.296×10 -5 , a = 1.321 and b = 0.462 which when used in Eqn. (2), yields an iron loss in watts/kg.
The iron loss in the stator teeth was calculated using the tooth flux density waveforms in Fig. 13 and Eqn. (2) for both the open and short-circuit cases. Figure 14 presents a comparison of the calculated iron loss in the stator teeth with the measured total iron and mechanical losses (as shown earlier in Fig. 4) for the concept demonstrator machine.
It was found that the eddy-current loss was dominant in this machine at higher speeds. At 6,000rpm, the hysteresis loss was about 10% of the total loss under open-circuit conditions and only about 2% of the total loss under short-circuit conditions. versus speed for the concept demonstrator. Figure 14 shows that in the open-circuit condition, the measured iron and mechanical losses, which include iron losses for the entire machine, are approximately three times larger than the calculated stator tooth iron losses. This is not surprising given that Fig. 9 showed that the stator yoke has high flux densities under open-circuit conditions. The stator yoke also tends to experience rotational components of flux density [5, 6] which can increase the iron loss beyond what would be predicted using Eqn. (2) .
In the short-circuit condition, the calculated stator tooth iron losses are much closer to the total measured iron and mechanical losses. This can be understood from Fig. 10 which showed that under this condition, the largest region with the highest flux density is the stator teeth. The higher measured losses at low speeds is likely to be due to mechanical losses such as friction and windage being a larger fraction of the total loss than at higher speeds.
D. Harmonic Eddy-Current Loss Analysis
The iron losses in the previous subsection were calculated using Eqn. (2) which used the dB/dt relationship for determining the eddy-current losses. An alternative method for calculating iron loss is to perform a Fourier series analysis of the stator tooth flux density waveform shown in Fig. 13 to obtain the amplitudes of each flux density harmonic component. Equation (1) can then be used to calculate the iron losses for each harmonic. This has the advantage of showing the relative contributions of the different frequency components to the iron loss.
The frequency spectrum of the tooth flux density and the eddy-current loss for each harmonic at 6,000rpm, are shown in Figs. 15 and 16 for the open-circuit and short-circuit cases respectively. Only the eddy-current loss is considered as the earlier analysis showed that this is much larger than the hysteresis loss at higher speeds. Note that only odd harmonics are present due to the symmetry of the waveforms. (1) the eddy-current iron loss is proportional to both flux density squared and frequency squared. Thus low amplitude, higher harmonic components can still produce significant iron losses due to their high frequency. This can be seen in Fig. 15 where though the fundamental iron loss is the dominant component, it only makes up one third of the total eddy-current losses and that the 3 rd , 9 th , 11 th , 13 th and 15 th harmonic iron loss components are significant. The total calculated eddy-current losses of 89W using harmonic analysis is comparable to the calculated eddycurrent iron loss of 86W using the dB/dt formula in Eqn. (2) . Figure 16 shows under short-circuit conditions, that the fundamental component of the tooth flux density is halved, while the higher harmonic components increase in amplitude. In particular, the 13 th harmonic becomes almost comparable in magnitude to the fundamental component. As the eddy-current loss is proportional to frequency squared, this results in an extremely large iron loss due to this harmonic. It is responsible for nearly two thirds of the total eddy-current loss. Again, the total calculated eddy-current losses of 900W using harmonic analysis is comparable with the calculated eddycurrent iron loss of 820W using the dB/dt formula in Eqn. (2).
III. INVESTIGATION OF MACHINE DESIGN CHANGES
The analysis in the previous section has shown that the reason for the high iron losses in the concept demonstrator machine during field-weakening is the presence of high frequency harmonic flux components, particularly in the stator teeth. It was shown, that under field-weakening conditions, that the iron loss in the machine at higher speeds could be reasonably accurately estimated from the stator tooth flux density waveform. The eddy-current loss was found to be much larger than the hysteresis loss due to the high frequency components.
In this section, the effect of three changes to the concept demonstrator design on its field-weakening iron losses will be investigated with the aid of finite-element analysis. The three modified designs are illustrated in Fig. 17 . From left to right, they are :
• flat stator teeth : the stator teeth were changed to be flat-sided to increase the stator slot opening in an attempt to reduce the zigzag flux,
• new rotor design : the shape of the smallest rotor barrier was changed to try to improve the rotor flux distribution,
• ideal stator windings : the existing design used a threephase single-layer stator winding. In an attempt to improve the stator d-axis flux distribution, the effect of using a nine-phase single-layer winding was tested. In this winding the phase angle changes 20° between every slot.
The idea was to investigate how much each change affected the total iron loss under both open-circuit and short-circuit conditions. Figure 18 and Table 1 Figure 17 shows the flux plots, air gap radial flux distributions and the tooth flux density versus time waveforms for the three designs under short-circuit conditions. Figure 19 and Table 1 The calculated short-circuit stator teeth iron loss results for the modified designs show that compared to the original design, the iron loss increases by 3.3% for the ideal stator winding, reduces by 12.4% for the new rotor design and reduces by 18.6% with flat teeth. The main difference between the flux distributions in the three cases is that the flux appears to spread more evenly over the stator teeth with the flat slot stator, rather than being concentrated in only a few teeth. This may be due to reduced leakage flux.
A. Iron Loss Comparison for the Open-Circuit Case
B. Iron Loss Calculations for the Short-Circuit Case
These calculations show that a reduction of iron loss is possible by using flat stator teeth and changing the rotor barrier shape.
Observation of the flux plots of the concept demonstrator and the three modified designs under short-circuit conditions indicates a flux reversal occurring between poles. This flux reversal may make a significant contribution to the iron losses. This effect can reduced by changing the number of stator slots and/or increasing the number of rotor barriers. This will result in a smoother flux distribution in the machine and hence lower iron loss.
C. Skin Effects at High Speed
An alternator speed of 6,000rpm corresponds to a fundamental frequency of 200Hz. The large 13 th harmonic component observed under short-circuit conditions corresponds to a frequency of 2.6kHz. At the maximum design speed of 18,000rpm, this 13 th harmonic will have a frequency of 7.8kHz. The above analysis has neglected skin effect, but at these high frequencies, the skin effect will have a significant influence on the flux density waveforms and the resulting iron losses [8] .
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has investigated means for iron loss reduction in an interior PM automotive alternator operating over a wide field-weakening range. The main findings of the paper are :
• the measured iron losses in the interior PM machine under field-weakening operation were comparable to the iron losses under short-circuit conditions, and were approximately twice the open-circuit iron losses,
• the high iron loss in the machine during field-weakening is due to large amplitude, higher harmonic flux components caused by the interaction of the high permanent magnet rotor flux and the d-axis stator flux distribution, • the calculated stator tooth flux density waveforms using finite-element analysis have a good correspondence with the measured results under both open-circuit and shortcircuit conditions, • under short-circuit conditions, the calculated iron loss in the stator teeth was found to match the measured iron loss in the machine, • the analysis showed that eddy-current loss was dominant in this machine at higher speeds, and that under shortcircuit conditions the majority of the iron loss was due to a large 13 th harmonic flux density component, • the effect of three machine design changes on the shortcircuit iron loss were examined : increasing the slot opening using flat teeth offered the greatest reduction (19%), changing the rotor barrier design gave a 12% reduction and using an "ideal" stator winding design actually increased the losses by 3%. Future work includes further optimisation of the machine design to reduce iron losses, followed by construction of a prototype to provide experimental validation of the results. 
